Single-fibre laser Doppler flowmetry and electromyography for evaluating microcirculation in forearm muscle during static and continuous handgrip contractions.
A technique is described for intramuscular measurement of muscle blood flow in the forearm, by using a 0.5-mm thin optical single-fibre for laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF) inserted percutaneously. Continuous recordings were performed of the brachioradial muscle during an 11-min series of alternating 1-min periods of increased static contraction and rest determined by an electronic handgrip forcemeter and surface electromyography (EMG) of the muscle. Stepwise increased handgrip contractions were performed at 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and 50% maximal voluntary contraction (MVC). This was followed by a similar series of continuous contractions. Finally, an endurance test was performed with a handgrip force of 50% MVC maintained for as long as possible. A group of ten healthy men of different ages was studied. Signal processing was done on line by computer. Successive increases in rootmean square (rms)-EMG and a fall in the mean power frequency (MPF) of the EMG spectrum occurred during the series of static contractions, which evoked perceived local fatigue in the forearm. Muscle blood flow recorded simultaneously showed no change from resting level during contractions at 10%, 20% and 30% MVC, while at 40% and 50% MVC mean increases of 150% and 200% were recorded. Blood flows measured during the rest periods showed large variability with no significant changes. This was also found after continuous contractions of the same intensities. The endurance time was 1.2-3.5 min (mean 2.4 min). Muscle blood flow showed mean increases of 214%, 256% and 229% of resting level each minute of the maintained contraction. Nevertheless, EMG signs of local fatigue developed, such as a rise in rms-EMG and a fall in MPF, and the subject experienced local fatigue. To conclude, this technique of percutaneous, continuous LDF recorded, at high sensitivity, the microcirculation at different fluxes and EMG-defined muscle activity.